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Abstract 
Background: Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) is a spectrum of disease states cha-
racterized by progressive immunosuppression. Sub-Saharan Africa is heavily affected by human 
immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and AIDS than any other region of the world. Renal complications 
are important component of advanced HIV disease, and these complications significantly contri-
bute to morbidity and mortality in HIV/AIDS patients. Aim of the Study: To assess renal function 
abnormalities in HIV infected patients and compare with treatment-naive and HIV-negative con-
trol groups. Methods: A retrospective cross sectional study of comparative nature was designed 
and samples and biochemical data were collected from July 1/2012 to February 1/2013 in pa-
tients attending the ART clinic at Tikur Anbessa Specialized Hospital, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Renal 
functions of 180 participants were assessed. The data obtained were analyzed using SPSS version 
16.0. Result: A total of 180 participants grouped as HIV-negative controls (n = 60), HIV+ treatment- 
naive (n = 60) and HIV+ on HAART were recruited to participate in this study. Out of 180 partici-
pants included in the study, 59 (32.78%) were males and the remaining 121 (67.22%) were fe-
males. Mean serum total protein was higher in patients on HAART groups (5.78 ± 1.39) than 
treatment-naive (4.76 ± 2.19). There was significant reduction (p < 0.05) in serum total protein in 
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both HIV+ groups as compared with the control groups. The mean serum creatinine level was not 
significantly different among three groups. The mean serum creatinine clearance in treatment- 
naive groups (111.05 ± 11.33) was lower than the control groups (115.05 ± 44.41) and patients on 
HAART (114.76 ± 28.54). There was a positive and significant correlation of glomerular filtration 
rate with BMI on treatment-naive groups. Conclusion: There are no statistically significant differ-
ences in the levels of Creatinine clearance and Estimated Glomerular Filtration Rate (eGFR) in HIV 
positive patients (naive as well as treated) as compared to the negative controls. The prevalence 
of renal impairment as defined by CrCl < 60 mL/min (eGFR  <  60 ml/min/1.73 m2) is higher in 
treatment-naive participants than those on HAART and HIV-negative control groups. 
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1. Introduction 
According to the World Health Organization, since human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and acquired immu-
nodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) were first described, HIV-AIDS is estimated to have killed more than 25 million 
people worldwide [1]. There are approximately 34 million people currently living with HIV and about 30 mil-
lion people have died of AIDS-related causes since the beginning of the epidemic [2]. Despite evidence that 
prevention programs are beginning to have an impact in some countries, the HIV-AIDS epidemic continues to 
grow, and by 2005 the number of people infected worldwide grew to more than 40 million [3]. Therefore, 
HIV-AIDS continues to pose a significant threat to global health and a challenge to the medical profession. 
Sub-Saharan Africa is more heavily affected by HIV and AIDS than any other region of the world. An estimated 
22.9 million people are living with HIV in the region—around two thirds of the global total [4]. Since the first 
case of HIV reported in Ethiopia in 1984, HIV/AIDS has become a major public health concern and develop-
ment challenge for Ethiopia with high population growth rate, poverty, food shortages, low access to clean water 
and sanitation and quality health services, and other socioeconomic factors continue to fuel the epidemic [5]. 
According to the data from the 2011 Ethiopian demographic health survey adult HIV/AIDS prevalence in Ethi-
opia was estimated to be 1.5% and approximately 1.2 million Ethiopians were living with HIV/AIDS. The pre-
valence was higher among women (1.9%) than men (1.0%) [5] [6]. 

The attenuation of HIV scourge has been partly ascribed to treatment with highly active antiretroviral therapy 
(HAART) and better care for people living with the pandemic. However, with increased life expectancy of the 
affected individuals due to drug therapy, kidney diseases have emerged as the possible cause of morbidity and 
mortality [7]. Infection with HIV has been associated with many types of renal diseases including acute renal 
failure, acute tubular necrosis, and HIV-associated nephropathy (HIVAN) which ultimately may progress to end 
stage renal disease (ESRD) [8] [9], within few months if left untreated. Studies have shown that the prevalence 
of HIV associated renal disease varies according to geographical locations [10] [11] and race with estimated 14% 
of black patients and 6% of white patients who died from HIV infection in the United States in 1999 having ren-
al disease [12]. In Iran, for example, the HIV infected patients had no electrolyte imbalance, proteinuria or renal 
failure [13]. However, with regard to Nigerians infected with HIV, azotaemia has been used as a good marker of 
HIV nephropathy [14]. In addition to HIV infections, black race, older age, HAART use, hypertension, diabetes, 
low CD4+ cell count, and high viral load remained important risk factors for kidney disease [15]-[21]. Every 
system in the human body may be affected by HIV-AIDS, and imaging plays a pivotal role in demonstrating the 
complex disease processes that result from HIV infection. Lipid profile derangements after receiving first-line 
ART in HIV-patients, has also been reported in a Ethiopian hospital [22]. Neurologic, respiratory, and gastroin-
testinal complications have all been extensively described in the medical literature; however, renal manifesta-
tions and, in particular, their imaging characteristics, are less described. The introduction of HAART also known 
as combination antiretroviral therapy (cART) in 1996 has revolutionized the management of HIV infection. In 
patients for whom HAART is available, this therapy has been shown not only to reduce mortality and morbidity 
rates, but also to improve the quality of life and to delay or even prevent the progression to AIDS in many cases. 
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Some antiretroviral agents (e.g. nucleotide reverse-transcriptase inhibitors such as tenofovir, protease inhibitors 
such as indinavir) can cause serious side effects that affect multiple systems, including the kidneys [23]. Teno-
fovir (tenofovir disoproxil fumarate) has been associated with development of acute renal failure (ARF) and 
dysfunction of proximal and distal tubules. Verhelst et al. (2002) [24] first described a patient who was treated 
with tenofovir and developed reversible Fanconi syndrome, nephrogenic diabetes insipidus and ARF. Renal bi-
opsy demonstrated cytoplasmic vacuolization, apical localization of nuclei, and reduction of the brush border on 
proximal tubule epithelial cells. Tenofovir is taken up into renal epithelial cells by basolateral membrane human 
organic anion transporters, then secreted into the urine across the apical membrane by transporters called multi-
drug-resistance-associated proteins [25]. Other transporters may also be involved. A study showed a better out-
come with efavirenz (EFV)-based ART compared with nevirapine (NVP) [26]. Concomitant use of ritonavir 
(alone or in combination with lopinavir or other PI raises plasma concentrations of tenofovir and may increase 
the risk for renal dysfunction as a result of inhibition by ritonavir of apical membrane transporters and increased 
intracellular accumulation of tenofovir. The actual mechanism of toxicity remains to be determined. However, 
Microalbuminuria, as a marker in assessing kidney disease risk in Brazilian hospitals, has been evaluated after 
ART in HIV-patients [27]. 

Indinavir has been associated with Crystalluria, nephrolithiasis, and obstructive ARF [12] [28]-[30]. Asymp-
tomatic Crystalluria occurs in up to two thirds of treated patients; pyuria, microscopic hematuria, and low-grade 
proteinuria are also seen. Indinavir Crystalluria and nephrolithiasis can present with back or flank pain, dysuria, 
urinary urgency, and gross hematuria. Indinavir is metabolized primarily in the liver, but renal excretion of par-
ent drug accounts for approximately 10% of a dose. Indinavir is highly soluble in acidic urine but relatively in-
soluble in more alkaline urine, predisposing to the development of crystals at typical urine pH levels [31]. Crys-
tals of varying shapes have been described and are more common in urine with pH 6 [29] [30] [32]. Urinary 
stones are composed primarily of indinavir monohydrate; calcium oxalate and phosphate as well as indinavir 
metabolites may also be present [29] [33].  

Chronic kidney disease that may progress to end-stage renal disease requiring dialysis and renal transplant can 
be diagnosed in its earlier stage through routine screening and careful attention to changes in renal functions 
[34]. In economically disadvantaged settings of developing countries, where renal transplant and dialysis may 
not be accessible, early detection of renal disease may have some clinical and financial implications for people 
living with HIV/AIDS.  

HIV infection can cause a broad spectrum of clinical manifestations, ranging from an asymptomatic carrier 
state to severe immunodeficiency. Patients infected with HIV have been described to have an unusual form of 
renal disease known as HIV-associated nephropathy. This condition is characterized by nephritic range prote-
inuria, rapid progression to renal insufficiency and a morphologic pattern of focal segmental glomerulosclerosis 
(FSGS) on renal biopsies [35]. Problems with kidney function in HIV infected people may be due to medica-
tions or HIV itself. HIVAN is now being recognized as a distinct clinico-pathological entity that presents with 
proteinuria in the nephrotic range and impairment of renal function. Many antiretroviral agents are eliminated at 
least partly by the kidneys and require dosage adjustments in patients with reduced glomerular filtration rate 
(GFR). Although, the infectious disease society of America (IDSA) HIV renal guidelines [36] recommends de-
termination of baseline renal function prior to initiation of antiretroviral (ARVs) therapy, many programs in 
sub-Saharan Africa initiate treatment without this assessment, due to resource constraints [37]. Renal failure was 
defined as an increase in serum creatinine level more than 30% of basal level, or blood urea nitrogen >20 mg/dL 
and serum creatinine level >1.3 (in females) or >1.5 mg/dL (in males). The present study was undertaken, be-
cause of the increasing prevalence of HIV and the growing demands for HAART, and failure of determination 
of renal function prior to initiation of antiretroviral therapy. This study was also conducted, with the aim to as-
sess the impact of HIV infection, with or without HAART on renal functions of HIV infected individuals, re-
ceiving treatment at ART clinic in Tikur Anbessa Specialized Hospital, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. 

2. Methods  
2.1. Study Design and Study Period 
The study design was a cross-sectional study in patients attending the ART clinic at Tikur Anbessa Specialized 
Hospital, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. The Tikur Anebassa is a 700-bed hospital with 110 medical beds. It is a ter-
tiary referral centre for the whole of Ethiopia and has 2 nephrologists.  
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2.2. Study Area and Study Population 
Patients were identified from the ART/HIV Clinic at Tikur Anbessa Specialized Hospital, Addis Ababa, Ethi-
opia. HIV-infected individuals seen for routine clinical visits were enrolled in the current study. There are 
around 5015 adult patients in ART/HIV Clinic at Tikur Anbessa Specialized Hospital in 2012/13. Of these 2281 
were in the first line, 133 were in the second line and 2465 are HIV-naive patients. First line regimens that pa-
tients were taking included 4a = d4T/3Tc/NVP (Stavudine, Lamivudine, Nevirapine), 4b = d4T/3Tc/EFV (Sta-
vudine, Lamivudine, Efavirenz), 4c = AZT/3Tc/NVP (Zidovudine, Lamivudine, Nevirapine), and 4d = AZT/ 
3Tc/EFV (Zidovudine, Lamivudine, Efavirenz). Some patients were also on the following second line regimens: 
ABC/ddi/LPv/r (Abacavir, Didanosine, ritonavir, enhanced Lopinavir), AZT/3Tc/LPv/r (Zidovudine, Lami-
vudine, Ritonavir, enhanced Lopinavir) and D4T/3TC/LPv/r (Stavudine, Lamivudine, retonavir enhanced Lopi-
navir). Records from the ART clinic were reviewed to identify patients who meet clinical and laboratory criteria 
for entry and these patients were sequentially offered entry into this study. Blood samples were obtained from 
ART-naive patients and from those who are already on ART treatment. In addition, HIV-negative individuals 
(control groups) were enrolled.  

2.3. Study Variables 
2.3.1. Dependant Variable  
Total protein, urea, uric acid, creatinine, creatinine clearance and glomerular filtration rate in all three groups. 

2.3.2. Independent Variable 
Duration of HAART intake; Life style and Race. 

2.3.3. Sample Size 
Assuming an average of 11.5% prevalence rate of renal insufficiency among ART naive patients, at 5% preci-
sion and 95% level of confidence interval, the sample size calculated using the formula shown below is 156.  

Using the formula  

( )2 2N Z P 1 p α= −  

where N = sample size 
Z = 1.96 Critical value at 95% level of confidence  
p = Proportion of renal insufficiency  
α = type-I error (0.05)  
Among the three arms of the study, these numbers were equally split; hence 60 patients were recruited at each 

arm. Quota sampling were employed i.e. all patients who fulfill the inclusion criteria and consenting for the 
study were recruited consecutively.  

2.3.4. The Inclusion Criteria 
HIV infected patients’ naive to combination antiretroviral therapy (cART); HIV infected patients on cART for at 
least 3 months; HIV-negative participants seen at the clinic of Tikur Anbessa Specialized Hospital were in-
cluded in the study.  

2.3.5. The Exclusion Criteria 
Patients known to have acute or chronic kidney disease; taking nephrotoxic drugs; or pregnant; or known to 
have diabetes mellitus, known to be hypertensive; HBsAg +ve; HCV Ab +ve; were excluded from the study. 

2.3.6. Ethical Consideration  
After being approved by the Research and Ethical Committee of the Department of Biochemistry, School of 
Medicine, College of Health science, Addis Ababa University, with protocol number 0013/2012, formal letters 
were written to Tikur Anbessa Specialized Hospital, Ethiopia. In addition, the whole aim of the study was brief-
ly explained to all concerned authorities as well as to the technical staff who were assigned in the ART unit so as 
to get permission and support. Participants who consented to give blood were recruited in the study. Moreover, 
confidentiality was strictly maintained throughout the course of the study and the study outcomes were brought 
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to the notice of the Biochemistry Department, Addis Ababa University as well as to the hospital authorities. 

2.3.7. Clinical and Anthropometric Measurements 
Clinical and Anthropometric measurements regarding each participant’s sex, age, height, pulse blood pressure, 
and parameters of special interest such as; known duration of HIV infection (time since diagnosis of HIV), 
medical records of kidney disease and factors known to contribute to kidney disease, known systemic complica-
tions, as well as, treatment regimen status were collected using a standardized questionnaire or data sheet format. 
Patients with a prior diagnosis of diabetes mellitus, hypertension, acute or chronic kidney disease, taking neph-
rotoxic drugs, pregnant women and patients with hepatitis B, C were excluded from the study. 

2.3.8. Weight and Height, Body Mass Index, Blood Pressure Measurement 
Analog scale with kg reading was used to measure the weight of study subjects. Height was also measured while 
they were standing erect there by lowering the horizontal scale bar snugly to the crown of the head.  

Body mass index (BMI): BMI = weight (kg)/height squared (m2). 
Blood pressure of the subjects was measured according to the WHO recommendation using a sphygmoma-

nometer. Both systolic and diastolic blood pressure measurements were taken in units of millimeter mercury 
(mmHg). 

2.3.9. Blood Sample Collection and Handling 
Non fasting venous bloods (5.0 mL) were collected by trained professionals from each participant. The blood 
sample were dispensed into jell coated serum separatory test tube and centrifuged at 3500 revolution per minute 
(rpm) for 10 minutes for the separation of the serum. Serum was frozen at −18˚C when analyses were not carried 
out immediately. Serum total protein, urea, uric acid and creatinine were estimated (using Roche/Hitachi 902 
analyser, Germany). In addition, creatinine clearance and eGFR were calculated from serum creatinine, age, sex 
and weight of the study participants. 

2.4. Methods of Biochemical Analysis 
2.4.1. Determination of Creatinine by Jaffe Reaction 
Creatinine forms an alkaline solution which forms an orange-red complex with picric acid. The absorbance of 
this complex is proportional to creatinine concentration in the sample. The absorbance of the complex is meas-
ured at 492 nm [38].  

2.4.2. Determination of eGFR 
Serum creatinine is routinely measured as an indicator of renal function. Because creatinine is influenced by age, 
gender and race, chronic kidney disease may not be detected using serum creatinine alone. Thus, the National 
Kidney Disease Education Program strongly recommends that laboratories routinely report an eGFR when se-
rum creatinine is measured for patients 18 and older. Routinely reporting the eGFR with all serum creatinine 
determinations allows laboratories to help identify individuals with reduced kidney function and help facilitate 
the detection of CKD. In adults, the best equation for estimating glomerular filtration rate from serum creatinine 
is Modification of Diet in Renal Disease (MDRD) Study equation [39]. This MDRD study equation calculator is 
for use with SCr reported in mg/dL.  

Calculation: GFR = 186 × (SCr)−1.154 × (Age)−0.203 × (0.742 if female) × (1.212 if African American) Levey et 
al. (2009) [39]. 

Where GFR = Glomerular Filtration Rate in mL/min 1.73 m2, Age is in years, SCr is serum creatinine in 
mg/dL. 

2.4.3. Determination of Total Protein by Refractometry 
Refractometry is a rapid analytical method that is used to determine serum proteins when a very small volume of 
serum is needed. Total proteins are the major masses of the dissolved solids in blood plasma and are commonly 
measured by a hand held refractometer. 

Drops (50 μL) of serum were placed by capillary action between a cover glass and the prism. The refractometer 
was held so that light is refracted through the serum layer. The refracted rays caused part of the field of view to 
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be light, producing a point at which there is a sharp line between light and dark. The number (total protein) at 
this line on the internal scale will be read in g/dl.  

2.4.4. Determination of UREA by GLDH Method  
Urea is hydrolyzed in the presence water and urease to form ammonia and carbon dioxide. The ammonia from 
this reaction combines with 2 oxaloglutarate and NADH the presence of glutamate dehydrogenase (GLDH) to 
yield glutamate and NAD. The decrease in absorbance at 340 nm is proportional to the urea concentration within 
the given time interval. 

2.4.5. Determination of Uric Acid  
In 1980 Fossati et al. describes a procedure for assaying uric acid using uricase which produces hydrogen pe-
roxide from uric acid. The hydrogen peroxide is then reacted with a phenolic compound to produce a red colored 
dye which can be measured spectrophotometrically in the visible range. The procedure is more specific and the 
phenolic compound, 3, 5-dichloro-2-hydroxybenzene sulfonate (DHBS), increases sensitivity due to the high 
absorbance coefficient of the quinoneimine dye produced. This uric acid procedure is a modification of that of 
Fossati et al. (1980) [40].  

The hydrogen peroxide formed by the action of uricase on uric acid causes oxidative coupling of DHBS and 
4-aminoantipyrine, in the presence of peroxidase, forming a red colored quinoneimine dye. The intensity of the 
color produced is directly proportional to the concentration of uric acid in the sample, with maximum absor-
bance at 520 nm. 

2.4.6. Determination of Creatinine Clearance 
Creatinine clearance can be calculated from the patient’s sex, age and serum creatinine using Cockcroft and 
Gault formula [21] [41]. 

Calculation: Cockcroft and Gault normalized 
Male CrCl = (140 − age) × (weight)/(SCr × 72) 
Female CrCl = (140 − age) × (weight) × 0.85/(SCr × 72) 

where CrCl = Creatinine clearance in mL/min 
Age is in years 
Weight is in kilograms 
SCr is serum creatinine in mg/dL 

2.4.7. Hepatitis B, C serology Test 
Hepatitis B, C serology tests were done using Enzyme-Immuno-Assay (EIA) kits. 

2.4.8. CD4+ T Cell Count Tests  
CD4+ T cell count tests were determined by BD Fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) count version 1.0 
01/08 machine. 

2.5. Statistical Analysis 
Data were entered using Epi info and exported to SPSS version 16. Analyses were done using SPSS version 16. 
Comparison of parameters was done using one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Dunnett test 
and correlations between parameters were analyzed using Pearson correlation analysis. Values are expressed as 
mean ± S.D./or proportion (percentage) with statistical significance set at P value less than 0.05 (p < 0.05) were 
considered statistically significant. 

3. Results  
3.1. Age, Sex, Body Mass Index, Blood Pressure and CD4+ Measurements of the Study  

Participants  
A total of 180 participants grouped as controls (n = 60), HIV-naive (n = 60) and HIV+ on HAART (n = 60) 
were recruited to participate in this study. All the study participants were required to voluntarily respond to the 
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questionnaire, give required volume of blood and sign on the informed consent. As shown in Table 1, out of 180 
participants included in the study, 59 (32.78%) were males and the remaining 121 (67.22%) were females. Fe-
male participants were much higher in all groups. The mean age of controls, HIV-naive and HIV+ on HAART 
were 39.23 ± 13.43, 38.81 ± 8.97 and 39.48 ± 9.35, respectively. Age distributions were similar in all three 
groups. The mean duration of HIV infection, since confirmed by laboratory tests were 51.23 ± 41.35 SD months 
ranging from 2 to 192 months. The mean duration of participants on HAART were 53.3 ± 40.67 ranging from 5 
to 113 months. The mean body mass index in controls, HIV+ treatment-naive and HIV+ on HAART groups was 
22.77 ± 3.11, 22.71 ± 4.48 and 22.63 ± 3.60, respectively. The mean systolic blood pressure in control group 
was 112.67 ± 7.56 mmHg, which was similar to that of HIV+ treatment-naive and HIV+ on HAART with the 
respective value of 111.33 ± 7.64 and 111.42 ± 8.73. There was a reduction in CD4+ cell count in HIV patients 
on HAART compared with those on treatment-naive. There was lower CD4+ cell count in the HIV patients 
when compared with the control groups (722.43 ± 339). But there was higher CD4+ cell count in HIV patients 
on HAART (379 ± 249) compared with those on treatment- naive (351.7 ± 233) (Table 1).  

3.2. Renal Function Tests of the Study Participants 
Serum total protein was higher in patients on HAART groups (5.78 ± 1.39) than in treatment-naive groups (4.76 
± 2.19). There was significant reduction (p < 0.05) in serum total protein in both HIV+ groups as compared with 
the control groups. There was lower serum urea in control groups (14.00 ± 4.45) than treatment-naive groups 
(14.23 ± 5.68) and HIV patients on HAART (14.18 ± 4.64). But serum urea is lower in patients on HAART than 
in those treatment-naive groups. Serum uric acid was higher in HIV subjects both on HAART (4.79 ± 2.20) and 
treatment-naive groups (6.07 ± 2.31) than the control groups (4.39 ± 1.31). The level of serum uric acid was 
higher in treatment-naive groups compared with patients on HAART. Serum creatinine level was higher in 
treatment-naive groups (0.74 ± 0.12) compared with those on HAART (0.70 ± 0.13) as shown in Table 2. Se-
rum creatinine level was higher in patients on HAART groups than in control groups. There is no significant 
difference in serum creatinine clearance between control groups and patients on HAART. Serum creatinine 
clearance in treatment-naive groups is lower than those control groups and patients on HAART. The level of es-
timated glomerular filtration rate was comparable between the HIV patients on HAART and control groups. 
There was lower glomerular filtration rate in treatment-naive groups when compared with HIV patients on 
HAART and control groups.  

3.3. Correlation Analysis  
3.3.1. Correlation of Body Mass Index with SBP, DBP, Age and CD4+ Cells among Treatment-Naive 

Groups 
According to Pearson correlation there was a positive and significant correlation of body mass index with sys-
tolic blood pressure (r = 0.28, p = 0.031) and diastolic blood pressure (r = 0.299, p = 0.020). But there was a 
positive and non significant correlation of body mass index with age (r = 0.12, p = 0.36) and CD4+ cells (r = 
0.14, p = 0.28) (Table 3 and Figure 1). 
 
Table 1. Age, sex, body mass index, blood pressure and CD4+ measurements of the study participants. 

Variables Control HIV+ treatment-naive HIV+ on HAART P-value 

Sex: n (%) Female 39 (65) 40 (67.3) 42 (70) NA 

Male 21 (35) 20 (33.3) 18 (30) NA 

Mean Age (in years) 39.23 ± 13.43 38.81 ± 8.97 39.48 ± 9.35 0.161 

Mean BMI (Kg/m2) 22.77 ± 3.11 22.71 ± 4.48 22.63 ± 3.60 0.973 

Mean SBP (mmHg) 112.67 ± 7.56 111.33 ± 7.64 111.42 ± 8.73 0.562 

Mean DBP (mmHg) 73.00 ± 6.45 72.33 ± 6.20 73.83 ± 6.40 0.396 

Mean CD4+ (cell/μL) 722.43 ± 339 351.7 ± 233 379 ± 249 0.001* 

NA = not available; *p < 0.05 were considered statistically significant; Mean BMI, SBP and DBP values are expressed as mean ± SD; BMI = Body 
Mass Index, SBP = systolic blood pressure, DBP = diastolic blood pressure. 
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Table 2. Renal function tests of the study participants.  

Variables Control HIV+ treatment-naive HIV+ on HAART p-value 

T.protein (g/dL) 7.56 ± 0.68 4.76 ± 2.19 5.78 ± 1.39 0.001 

Urea (mg/dL) 14.00 ± 4.45 14.23 ± 5.68 14.18 ± 4.64 0.136 

Uric acid (mg/dL) 4.39 ± 1.31 6.07 ± 2.31 4.79 ± 2.20 0.001* 

Creatinine (mg/dL) 0.69 ± 0.13 0.74 ± 0.12 0.70 ± 0.13 0.061 

CrCl (ml/min) 115.05 ± 44.41 111.05 ± 11.33 114.76 ± 28.54 0.879 

GFR (ml/min/1.73/m2) 132.30 ± 27.16 124.23 ± 28.00 130.80 ± 30.73 0.217 

Note: Values are expressed as mean ± SD; p < 0.05 is significant when control group is compared with HIV+ groups; *p < 0.05 significance when 
control group is compared with HIV+ treatment naive. 
 
Table 3. Correlation of body mass index with systolic BP, diastolic BP, age and CD4+ cells among treatment-naive groups. 

  Systolic BP Diastolic BP Age CD4+ 

BMI 
R 0.28 0.29 0.12 0.14 

p-value 0.031* 0.020* 0.36 0.26 

*Indicates significance; r-Correlation coefficient. 
 

 
Figure 1. Correlation of: (a) BMI with CD4+ cells, (b) BMI with age, (c) BMI with systolic BP, (d) BMI with diastolic BP 
among treatment-naive groups.  
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3.3.2. Correlation of eGFR with BMI and CD4+ Cells among Treatment-Naive Groups 
There was a positive and significant correlation of glomerular filtration rate with BMI (r = 0.57, p = 0.001). 
There was also a positive but non-significant correlation of glomerular filtration rate with CD4+ (r = 0.06, p = 
0.63) as shown in Table 4. 

3.4. Comparison of Proportion in Creatinine Clearance of Control Groups with HIV  
Patients 

There are no individuals in HIV+ on HAART with Creatinine clearance ≤60 ml/min. The percentages of indi-
viduals with Creatinine clearance in between 60 & 90 are greater in HIV+ on HAART [14(23.3%)] than that of 
HIV+ not on HAART [11(18.3%)] as shown in Table 5. There are almost similar proportion of individuals with 
Creatinine clearance above 90 ml/min in controls [45(75%)] than that of HIV+ on pre HAART [45(75%)] and 
HIV+ on HAART [46(76.7%)]. 

4. Discussion 
Renal disease has been recognized as a common and intimately associated complication of human immunodefi-
ciency virus infection. It is now known that there are several renal syndromes and diseases associated with HIV 
infection [42]. Although, the incidence of complications is decreasing, HIV infection remains an important risk 
factor for the development of end stage renal disease [43]. In the US, African Americans have approximately 3 - 
4-fold higher rates of ESRD compared to European Americans [44]. The prevalence of HIVAN among African 
Americans was estimated at between 3.5% and 10% in a primary care setting [11] [45], and at 12% in an autop-
sy based study from patients treated with HAART [46]. All of these estimates are significantly higher than the 
previously maximal conservative estimate of 0.15% HIVAN cases among Israeli HIV patients of Ethiopian an-
cestry, and indicates a lack of the factors underlying HIVAN risk in African Americans, and among Israeli 
Ethiopians HIV carriers [47]. Acute renal injury, identification of patients at high risk, and monitoring renal 
function after initiation of HAART has been reported from many hospitals in Ethiopia [48] [49].  

The present study was conducted to assess renal function abnormalities in HIV infected patients on combina-
tion antiretroviral therapy as compared to treatment-naive and HIV-negative control groups at Tikur Anbessa 
Hospital, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. The results show significantly (p < 0.05) lower serum total protein in both 
HIV patients on HAART and HIV+ treatment-naive as compared with the controls. There was significant de-
crease in total protein by 23.54% in patients on HAART and by 37.03% in treatment-naive as compared to con-
trol groups. Significantly lower serum total protein in HIV-positive subjects in the present study corroborates 
earlier studies [14], but contrasts the higher levels in Nigeria reported by Audu et al. (2004) [50]. Decrease in 
serum total protein in HIV infection has been associated with either increased losses and/or catabolism or as a 
result of reduction in intake and/or absorption due to sores in the mouth, pharynx and/or oesophagus, fatigue, 
depression and side effects of medications [51]. 

The serum urea level of both treatment-naive patients and patients on HAART were not significantly different  
 
Table 4. Correlation of eGFR with BMI and CD4+ cells among treatment-naive groups. 

  BMI CD4+ 

GFR 
r 0.57 0.06 

p-value 0.001* 0.63 

r-Correlation coefficient; *Indicates significance. 
 
Table 5. Comparison of proportion in Creatinine clearance of controls with HIV patients (percentage in parenthesis). 

Variable Cut off controls HIV+ treatment-naive HIV+ on HAART 

CrCl (ml/min) 

≤60 2(3.33) 4(6.7) 0 

60.01 - 90 13(21.67) 11(18.3) 14(23.3) 

≥ 90.01 45(75) 45(75) 46(76.7) 
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as compared with the control group. HIV+ patients on HAART were not also different from HIV+ treatment- 
naive patients even though there was an increase in the urea level of HIV+ treatment-naive patients as compared 
with the control groups. Serum urea concentration is important parameter to determine if the kidneys are func-
tioning properly. A high level of serum urea means the kidneys are not filtering properly. The elevated urea 
concentration on treatment-naive may suggest pre-renal uremia. It could be as a result of high protein intake or 
hyper catabolic states including muscle wasting in these patients. Participants on HAART with a low serum urea 
level can indicate liver dysfunction. Though, urea can at best be a rough guide to renal function, it will ordinari-
ly not be significantly raised until GFR is decreased by at least 50%. The level of serum urea is affected by other 
factors as nutrition, the degree of dehydration and protein metabolism. 

Serum creatinine level shows non-significant increase on treatment-naives by 7.24% and by 1.43% on pa-
tients on HAART. The high serum creatinine with normal urea concentration in treatment-naives obtained in this 
study is similar with results obtained in Nigeria [52], in which elevated serum creatinine concentration in 38% of 
HIV patients, found in Nigeria. These results differ from previous studies, which found high urea concentration 
with normal serum creatinine concentration [53]. Serum creatinine is inversely proportional to creatinine clear-
ance, though in this study there were no participants who had serum creatinine values greater than 15 mg/L. This 
result was in contrast with the findings reported by Andia et al. (2005) [54], in which only 3 patients in the study 
population had a serum creatinine value > 20 mg/dL. This also could be further explained by the fact that serum 
creatinine values become, indicative of renal disease only after approximately 50% of the kidneys have been 
damaged. In 1998, Wali et al. [55] reported a 37-year old HIV-1 positive African American man with HIVAN 
requiring hemodialysis. A few months after the beginning of HAART, dialysis was stopped, creatinine and 
proteinuria improved, and histologic lesions recovered. A similar benefit of HAART is reported by Kirchner 
(2002) [56], in two African American patients with suspected HIVAN and in one patient with biopsy-proven 
HIVAN who exhibited marked improvement in renal function after treatment with two nucleoside RTIs and one 
anti-protease.  

The present study also shows significantly (p < 0.05) increased in serum uric acid in treatment-naive by 38.27% 
and non-significantly increased by 9.11% on participants on HAART. Positive effects of HAART on kidney 
function have been demonstrated in patients infected with HIV. HAART has had little influence on the inci-
dence of end stage renal disease. Lucas et al. (2008) [15] correlated the introduction of HAART with a declining 
incidence of chronic kidney disease in a cohort of 4509 individuals with HIV [15].  

The glomerular filtration rate of treatment-naive participants shows increment by 6.09% and decrement by 
1.13% in participants on HAART. In an observational, prospective, multicenter cohort study of 1776 outpatients 
with HIV, viral suppression was associated with improvements in glomerular filtration rate regardless of ethnic-
ity, CD4+ t-cell counts and of baseline renal function. These observations support the hypothesis that HIV-1 
replication independently contributes to CKD in advanced stages of the disease. However, GFR improvement 
independent of viral suppression in individuals with high CD4+ t-cell counts has also been observed [15].  

This study shows non-significant decrease in creatinine clearance by 3.46% in treatment-naives and decrease 
by 0.25% on patients on HAART. There was a non-significant difference in the CrCl values of HIV+ treatment- 
naive subjects when compared with healthy controls. The higher number of subjects with decreased creatinine 
clearance as compared to controls in this study could also be attributed to dietary status, weight loss as a result 
of the disease. Creatinine clearance can be modified by intake of meat and protein, muscle mass and medications. 
These modifying factors for GFR and creatinine clearance are especially pertinent in HIV infected patients liv-
ing in Sub-Saharan Africa [57]. There was no significant difference in the creatinine clearance values of HIV 
patients who were on ART when compared with those control groups. Schwartz et al. (2005) [58], showed that 
HAART most likely reduced the AIDS growth rate as well as the progression to HIV-positive ESRD and the 
mortality rate of HIV positive ESRD patients. Other studies [59] [60], suggested that HAART is associated with 
decreased prevalence of renal disease and amelioration of progression in the general population and in HIV- in-
fected patients with chronic renal disease. This result however is not in accordance with the findings of Kanai 
and Hanabusa (2005) [61] of Japan, who reported cases of kidney disease after the introduction of Tenofovir 
containing HAART. Other drugs (Indinavir, Efavirenz and Keletra) have also been incriminated as the cause of 
kidney disease in HIV-positive individuals. Tenofovir has been associated with development of ARF and dys-
function of proximal and distal tubules. Indinavir is highly soluble in acidic urine but relatively insoluble in 
more alkaline urine, predisposing to the development of crystals at typical urine pH levels. 

The prevalence of renal impairment as defined by an CrCl <60 ml/min among HIV+ treatment-naive in this 
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study was 6.7% which is less than previous studies that reported a prevalence rate of 10% to 30% [62]-[64]. This 
value is lower than the one obtained by Wools-Kaloustian et al., (2007) [37] studied a Kenyan cohort of stable 
HIV infected outpatients. They found out that 11.5% had a CrCl less than 60 mL/min and 4.8% less than 50 
mL/min. It was also lower than prevalence rate of 53.3% reported in South Kenya [65], 23.8% determined in 
north central region [66], but higher than 3% reported in California [67] and 3.5% in a predominantly Caucasian 
Euro SIDA cohort in United kingdom [68] [69]. Discordance may be explained by differences in the experi-
mental design, variations in patient population characteristics including demographic characteristics, stage of 
HIV infection, and access to health care services. However, in a Northern Ugandan study at Gulu Regional Re-
ferral Hospital, it was observed to be higher at 36.9% (eGFR < 90 ml/min) renal impairment cases [70], and also 
in Zambia, very high rate of 33.5% [71], and in Nigeria 38% cases were reported [72]. The differences could be 
due to different eGFR rate used in the experimental protocols of various laboratories.  

The mean CD4+ count was significantly higher in controls than HIV infected patients on both pre HAART 
and HAART. This is consistent with earlier studies that reported an association between impaired renal function 
in HIV infected patients with significant immunosuppression, having CD4+ T-cell count <200 cell/μL. Immu-
nological AIDS (CD4+ count <200 cell/μL) is known to be associated with development of opportunistic infec-
tions, malignancies and other organ diseases that affects kidney functions [63] [73]-[75]. CD4+ T-cell had a 
protective role in the development of renal diseases except acute tubular ischaemia [76].  

There was a positive and significant correlation of body mass index with systolic blood pressure, diastolic 
blood pressure. But there was a positive and non- significant correlation of body mass index with age and CD4+ 
T-cells in treatment-naive participants. This result is in conformity with Mungreiphy et al., (2011) [77], in which 
age was positively correlated with BMI and both systolic and diastolic BP.  

We are aware that some limitations are present in this study. Since both creatinine clearance, serum urea and 
protein were measured at the same point in time, some short term renal impairement might have been included 
in the data. Moreover, microalbuminuria was not measured, as it has been shown to be an important marker in 
identification of renal diseases in HIV-positive groups [27]. Influence of other medications and diet were also 
not taken into consideration during this retrospective cross sectional-study. However, more powerful studies are 
needed by using a larger exploratory cohort groups, covering various centres in Ethiopia in order to predict risk 
of renal diseases in this population.  

5. Conclusion 
There were no statistically significant differences in the levels of creatinine clearance and eGFR in HIV-positive 
patients (naive as well as treated) as compared to the negative controls. The prevalence of renal impairment as 
defined by CrCl <60 ml/min is higher in HIV-naive patients than those of patients on HAART and HIV-negative 
control groups indicating that our data is clinically significant. There was a positive and significant correlation 
of body mass index with systolic and diastolic blood pressure. It is recommended that periodical monitoring of 
renal impairment in HIV patients before and after the start of HAART is to be performed for routine care of pa-
tients in resource poor settings. If this has to become a routine clinical practice, our results suggest that lack of 
virologic suppression in HIV-infected ART-naive persons, and maintenance of high CD4+ T-cell counts are 
modifiable factors that can reduce the risk of renal diseases. It is hoped that this can reduce non-AIDS-defining 
comorbidity among HIV-infected persons. 
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Abbreviations Used 
ACE—Angiotensin-converting enzyme;  
ADH—Antidiuretic hormone; 
AIDS—Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome;  
ARF—Acute renal failure 
ART—Antiretroviral therapy;  
BMI—Body mass index;  
cART—combination antiretroviral therapy;  
CD4—Cluster of differentiation 4;  
CKD—Chronic kidney disease;  
CrCl—Creatinine clearance;  
CRF—Chronic renal failure;  
DHBS—Dichloro-2-hydroxybenzene sulfonate;  
ECF—Extracellular fluid;  
EIA—Enzyme Immunio assay;  
eGFR—estimated Glomerular filtration rate; 
ESRD—End stage renal disease;  
FSGS—Focal segmental glomerulosclerosis;  
GLDH—Glutamate dehydrogenase; 
HAART—Highly active antiretroviral therapy;  
HIV—Human immunodeficiency virus;  
HIVAN—HIV-associated nephropathy; 
IDSA—Infectious disease society of America;  
MDRD—Modified Diet in Renal Disease;  
NADH—Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide;  
RTI—Reverse transcriptase inhibitors;  
USRDS—United States renal data system;  
UNAIDS—United nation program for acquired immunodeficiency Syndrome;  
WHO—World health organization. 
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